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ÏNSOLVENT NOTICE
IN THE MATTER OF

gràTdw
v nVoht next week MSkS^ 

matinees

room, hot and cold water, «le ybu» >* 
convffltence, well drained. Pease f|rnaee. to *= 
cellar. eoocrete doom, large stahle. P®*» “ be «1 
and vinery, lot 1» eet boni, HSSSL vlv mJllK 
further particulars applv S. B. OrttoS, I'1 h- 1 
avenue. Telephone 5l<n

T
electricity

DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

WEST

Mixttasiir-x vsic-Mixix-

An Evening of Mneh Amu.ement.tthe 
Theatres-What la Coming Next Wee* 

—The L-eo Concerta.

to owners nod oommhtionen of rood. Th.prto» will to presented immedi. tel y 
and .«roots; and the uneven parement and after thegames. The events will be:

The prsseoooot anjr ruketc., noticed in an arriaxoos. _____ '. Jacobs & Sparrow’* 8.. .

s&!Msr.»5Ka££.'x JS.L*--fiUSABETH, N.J., Oct 23.—The track thU detenLit.omet foe plalntlgjn Shm^^e- &’» and Victoria Unlvertitiss. them. The Gorman K?'*-1

•“•‘este. Sr.«™S»^r_ raÆÆ^. «—*"*
rsde*1 ’ _ . . YAXJÊ on BABTABB. the branches coming out ahead. Below is Brnnton, John Hyatia champion

There was as a rseult many withdrawals ,-r— . . , , .. the score: The colored flopaye* to their chf““P
«si a. a matter of ton* sonm break to tto Th.to.de ^Jhtue to B. Adopted in the BRJuroira. nsanomt». man* «d drill > were a grtot fe^™.

(favorite) 2, Lord Of the Harem 8. Time ^ Harvard, to take place at Spring- o. Vankoughnet, H. 8ohol|eW oldTtov. of laat ^.^^Tto'imper
^Sndraoaeturiomm-Young Grace L field, Nov. 23. Both tomn, are trainlng k ^ ^........„ *£e»iP.........». ^ ^

St^^tVoçricuûgt TiZl.19^ lit Æh« Total...........?.............5 Total:.....................» ^dîrrinf

*BM^»^lgSriBSB5^lfeaaeÆaaEgra
KIrt Winners. i disqualification. From present Indication* Rennie, resulting In a draw, aa follow.. the most part wore whiskers. Bnt 'Ud any-

V mile- Yais wUl have an easier ttoe this year, and w w.Dr. “*“v«r meet that rare avis a minrtrel show
CHIOAGO, Oot 2S.—First race, X I it is a fortunate thing for the ex-champions R A Frazier.............. .1 J. Rennie. •••••■•• | with all brand new and ongmal Jokes!

Abbie X, Walter Daks 2, Dick Soott 8. Time ^ t Harvard's centre is tfvtog Capt. Cum- George Fletcher * pe2toYenaraiPML' 4 The program condludes with mi
, ^o-s. l.Brass, J£“sr.?£S Î4K::::::::: RSE= ; »-■

'■SA ^èS - ■! -. orarra S2%ïi ; "ÏS2rX«nSXsS! fila—-îffù;:;::
FUtf HQ«tolonge-WihiW h Pixie ^^^.“aleM centnU trio, Harvard - ToU1.....................» comto to the Grand all of next week. The

3, Red.m Tim. L18X. I SSf ‘Vn“‘“i tto”^' ZZjTS The flrst'dièiw for the club medai wiUtake —yUablg^one “^^^ated

S^££Ç5M raulïïra ■«»«
record. He failed to ma^e a new mark, re- , ptice on the rush line. Shaw is a new joint meeting of the Salford Harriers
contour the mile to 8.13V. Allerton started' attootball. He is doing his best, un- o{ England, the Manhattan Athletic Club of
^ïtosmmner to toat hff record oT 2.15X. “r thedirection of Cranston, to learn toe New York and the AtbleUc Club of toe
He made toe mile to 3.14. reducing the time ^jœent, of toe pastime, but tousfarh*» Scbuvlkill Navy will be held at New York
made by Alabaster on this track by IK met with only indfiterent succees. next Saturday. ‘
seconds^ and proclaiming himself king »f Tery much in toe same box, though Capt. pat Kiilenot St. Paul, and Joe Sheehy of 
f^ear^ld italliona ' Smock has great hone, of makmg to tom ™ Wig., have stoned article* for a fight

T —— la first-class guard. No one i. «'vit8 to a flhish on Nov. 35, Queensberry niTes
Harvard’s centre any closer than is Yale- (or giooo a side. The winner of the miU wiU

challenge Peter Jackson on his trip tnrough 
Association Football In London. I the country. »

London, Ont, has areal live Association Tbe Kincardine Curling Clrib has elected 
football league. The following officers were the following officers: Patron, MjvU

ra-w-^-i

irâaMs’^rj” s?sn. U;s?s. « » z■tssrsrfST‘-xsga.T^ SB- snsrs ErÆ^îraï.r-.'M 
st1.'ss«KyV5siK’£Ui ÆrvsArâr ï^ïhsr;,ïïs"Æ’Byron McClelland has sold to Bradley “„don Association Team v. High School. but Yorkshire could not score. Final result:
Brothers of LeXtorton the chestnut thorough- > . ------ — 1 Lancashire 20 goals, Yorkshire niL
bred colt Outcry. 2 rears old, byBtoe Byes, K«tos of the Kickers. | ------------- --------------- -----------•ssmz vy -ressra^rsz * new d^abttoe
B»ss®teaiS^hfflss?£S3sSss3ai»,U *-•«•■»Lexington Eut Tuesday. tothe’dtv yreteid^T He wUl play steamer Built on tho Lakes for
'nie stable of Boyle* Littlefield, including and wffiS a great addition the Atlantic Trade.
My FellOw, imp. Paramatta, St. James and I . forward Hwa __ [From The Montreal Gazette. Oct. 28.1
other good ones, will be sold at auotaonon j sending terms which Toronto a year or bo ago considerable stir was
Saturday, Nov. 1, at tbe Linden racetrack. Al^ ^dl^ndon Rugby Club now re- to shipping circles by toe arrival to

ÏjSÏM^Srtttl’cSSé In Me. Jmej L™llrballt=t 6eed.rl.nrt tor the nerte.eert

will not molest him. ftt to~0 *^n^the same day Princeton game across toe Atlantic heavily laden with
P. Johnston of Lexington, Ky., has sold to v^-. ” ” 2a to 6. Yale downed Williams ^ for Chicago. On arrival here the 

Bower^n Brothers of the same pla<»toe “^^Weeieyan beat Amherst by 8 to 6. “ waa transferred to lighters and 
Patehem^TbyK 1^00^0.o/namiUonplayBisbopRid-1 ^rg°yefleel waa taken to rate's dry dock,

S ^ t0,d b7 h6r ^^ ag£st C“‘p“ e‘W^iTlsL ti

Wilton, prise $7000.--------- «tyŒ  ̂ 'Zfn* she was reconstruct

,f£KD or rajs urcwour >* lawn two w«k» ago. Rrock, on MS?

mai ____ _ B«t t^Tsieord of Maud at- The Victoria's team to meet the Brocks on stop, but now tbetiii^ a divided
TOSe”r^rk«^.”îire. I I

Hr. Frederick Bonner, eon of Robert Bon- I starting at 2)4, will be: Goa^Watteç; backs, be she is intended to be
^Tandon» of toe beet authoritim to to. :^^nk^; htivee, Boake^an^Qar- kj|J^AtSctd. „ n 
country on toe trotting horse, has been to- reft; forwards, Campbell, Watson, ^he vessel is tbe steamship Mackinaw, of
terTÏT? SrS nn.^t^ond fifteen to play Wnity

srttïï :rr«2L zn, ssn^srsTs^^^ Esrr.^sr-iE.^sB, 2s
wheel ridden by Jones. He the* ftatedthat g^e Jone8i Clarke. enough but, failing that, wiU be towed in
horsemen wotild he intensely interested to The Amateur Athletic Union propose to to Quetiec. where she will be jomed
the progress of bicycle racing next season. „lve a toriee of footbaU championship games ^ proceed on her voyage to New York 

“If I were to generalize,” Ml. Bonner said, throughout the United States providing fouf Th1 steamer' left Buffalo *° °
“I would say that a blcydejacer has one or£*•*£*£& 5SÊS* team. K"Ivd the stern ?m
cardinal advantage over a trotter, inasmuch I country “®erent taeüoaal leagues wUl be cLrgePof Captain Sears, who will bave toe 
as he in* race directs himself and can use I upon to compete for the championship 0f the ship when she is put to-
his head, whereas a borée is <)ir«ted by its ^be Amateur Athletic Union.for which toe g0the r and who hopes to make many ocean 
driver, and often unwittingly pate its will in I ^d organization offers a suitable prize. trips in her. Port Cotoorne was

srstssîïp^L^ÊS'SSîS.-S
Htk» «HSaEftJ}"® Wt'Wd^rtog* tt Walto^quartorF Vankoughnet ; wings. Bc^ert, «“retoe" moderate on Like Ontario and

rth^ghX1 a»3 M^àa  ̂6- 16th Drayton was

doesnft have her way she is handicapped. Hold^, ^fCBrouchall • spare, a Richard- reached where it was found necessary to
Thus she goes without headwork, while a D. Pepler, M. Broughail, spare, c. ruen f^n the item part by transferring a
b^Thl"nt^uctSS10® thia^neumatic toe “ïhefoUovring is the ’VarettytoMi which ïœn^oT'inh,'and"og-

5Sf^asrssp«Sisss;: «aSr-s? îst-wiss..-vsSrcs îkwj»in its inf------j------J I see no reasonwhy ciayes, Symmes, Boyd, Lato, Vickm, P01», gomg flret, ï^™8 tbe Cornwall canal
it should not progress to something like spar6 men, Jain, Cronyn, captom, J. 8. rapids lath. The lower gate
the general lines which trotting has fol- îïacLean. Members ot tbé teem ere on the. 2Uth, and
lowecL Within forty years the advance to requested to meet in room 31 res "“^^^rough Lake St. Francis, past
horse racing has been almost a revolution, dence at 16 o clock to-day to secure tneir proceen g Reauharnols canal was reached

...» sa^jssjîsjaassi'fiSêï&Æîsg — tgMsë&É sSïI
sænii jks!^çssçgg S“Sr=:s”fe
tion of the “baUoon” tire. Reasoning to a tbey may well be proud of, having ’“‘j^ere is.sufficient, to ready lTproceed 
gsneral way from analogy I am inclined ̂ yeied close on 700 miles and win- her voyage unaided in a week « so.
«0 believe that startüng improvement» . _ , game, until their opponents on ^ ------------------- --------------
SÏÏTofhX10 aHB toyh^h^ breught International league and Flay- ABOUT THE MORA FIANS.
man, however, young man, I do not think era’ League players against them. B
that the bicycle will, in my time, ever come then they should have won two out of tne
within foghorn distance of Maud S.’s 2.08%. . these two games were lost, one on
I think that, on the other hand, the time is ~*\rthrn_ ^ the other on a ball thrown

B-ŒraEB' .jSS&ftaaagss & - - » t r-
that distance. This may be rank heresy, ing 146 bits, while otlierteaiito only made formal School It waa under the auspices of
coming from me, aa Maud S. made that off Galt pitchers; nevertheless, tbey are undergraduates, male and female, of
record. Still it goes, for the English rider, hind financially. , ' - , TTniversitv and was to have been
Laurie, made * flying quarter in Rochester T. McNictiol has a splendid record as a Toronto umverçsy, ana wre w
ret 80 2-5 seconds, and at Hartford in 81 pitcher, and was a great favorite all season, given the previous' day in o^e

not only with the players but also with the p{ tbe latter institution, but was postponed 
audiences. His record to 9.1 men ^ruck out misunderstanding. The subject
for the season, and toe opposing ^ams only “oraTian Cust0m8 ta America."
g0t4.l for°^tttog ^away npfbeing .258, Principal Kirkland presided, and Rev_ 

third on toe list of men playing six w. 8. Blackstock, Inspector Hughes and 
or more games. ^ W. B. HamUton occupied seats on the plat-
pi^rmh“ ^rd^ilgls" men Tuck “t" fo^e lecture was instructive, intereriing 

and 6.0 hit» off him by opponent», and they end amusing. In no place to all America
were both admirably supported by Baker, ,he said, were there such experiences of Old
who caught every game this season and only World kfe as ro the. Lehigh Vatoy, where

sgi Eïss s»."®®
tomate a home run, having two teins religion*

•silic a •■ri» ■ ' : l^v" sought refugs on this .continent
■■j • tHH’VARSlIT &TOXTH. ' ' with a determined-purpose to ittod

j-:- i ------- ■■ ■ 98>i.»ni.,l c!, firmer in their faito. 3®éevfirai mttlsmdot
8om« Wonderful Feats Looked for on too in Grorgia betoahi»

Lawn this Afternoon. . -| ■ was

Æ'ssssssspïïssr:
afternoon, when toe prizes for toe annual tle„ weremen and women oTJChritotmire- 
games will be competed for. TJnHke in finement, a obaractoristiewMdh smi d gy
former years the candidates have undergone to them. tiîmjfYnï
a systematic courte of training, and some °^v°?^s8^i sterUng qualities of character 
fast time and wonderful feats may be ex- wblchAmericaus might with profit imitate, 
pected. Brief addresses of a congratulatory char-

The games start at 10% to the morning and acter were made bv the chairman, lier. 
wiU be œntmued «d 2% tatoe^t™.
^^m^titoto^f»“«.* after which to. held antofornml reototion.

SP ATm

U. F. SINCLAIR ft fl
irions.

see. Jfcosina Voice»
•Qorm^B,oMB 108 KINGriST.

Has procured the niiost complete
Electrical Apparatus for treatment
by Faradlc or Galvanic Electricity 
ever used In Canada.

This treatment has been Indiscriminately used 
by Ignorant persons, without regard to system, 
and consequently without success. _

Famdiclsm is useful only as a tonic or stimu
lant to the system as in general .debility, while 
Galvanism is the true system employed in meal- 
cine, and should, not be confounded with, any 
form of belt or attachments, which are IMnw 
useless, it being impossible to generate or apply 
electricity in this way. . .

Galvanism k most usefully employed In 
Catarrh, Piles, aO Facial Blemishes as Birth 
Marks, etc.. Rheumatism, Moles, Warts, 
fluous Hair, Paralysis. Ulcers, Tumors, 
tore, all Skin Diseases, Herrons Diseases, 
diseases of a private character In both sexes.

Where indicated Electrical and Medicated 
Baths wfil be given, it being possible .to glve 
electrical and vapor baths aï the same time, or

increasing its beneficial results.

SLAUGBTXRMD OJT HI

“■*« m?*; eeeessseseee
Sault, Ste. M1 IThe Peerless Production.

Th* Most Memorable CotYito Opera 
Event of thfe Season.

WILLARD SPENSER'S
PERPETUAL SUCCESS

toe Bleyele Beeolrd-A

MS\ Seeled tMidtti 
Maci rakeii . J Ibath

d mu il kVe. M
•ir i.uiimn-K)

UsÂTij* •«’ Man
TQ RENT. .. .......

«SsrtowSwâlTÀn sad Investment Uvm- This stock i« excendonanv^ol. ^”J..nHe^2£a

Wellington. W. Freeland, 4* Murrayenreet Jaqullhon .lieimiiiks. _

4B$SEgr3L on — . *
e“ “xol'endernecessarily aoceptod.

ArCtMdC1,4 jgÜ BEU:0URT' K5KÆ&
-a LARGE "PARLOR BEDRQOM, WELL L j. DION, Assignee.
_A furnished, without board, prfvate family, 
nt»r Yonee-street. Bo» 1W. this o

1
for

4
■ft'

the little

WNs
&

4

iGO 245

-Produced on a scale of Matchless Magnificence

AUTHOR’S OWN COMPANYn scorn 1;ofjlce. Nothing Like ItIncrease In prices.______________________________

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

(C. J. Whitney, Lessee.)
TO-NIGHT, Matinee Saturday.. The world's re

presentative producers

THE GORMANS
presented A positive hit at Globe theatre. Bos
ton, week of Aug 11th. Elaborate production ot 
James Gorman s latest burlesque "The Gambo- 
Uers,” Introducing the comedians Georye and 
John Gorman and the entire company. Evening 
prices 81.75, 50, 26c: niatinee 50 and 26c.

Next week- Jananschek.

JACOBS A SPARROW’S OPERA 
J HOUSE.
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

Week commencing Oct 20,

help wanted.
T'moaRAPHÏo‘"raAVBLBRÎWANSD.- 
T1 The Burlaud Lithographic Co.. » Bleury- 
»ti eet, Montreal. •

—IN ,THE-

W1DE, WIDE WORLD
OUR

SITUATIONS WANTED.Sixth 
2, Little )

PURE INDIAN TEA
35C

THE EMPIRE TEH COMPiï

ofWm. '45
a YOUNG man well recommended-
L^istsrxyg
tiXÛS trade toToromo. Apply to box 5V of

DOES CURE >

■

\wmm
)

■ • f

Wkt,
Wvrid Office.

I WORK lri i’üü À 
work preferred. Addree» H. b.,

t
9

DENTISTRY.. .............................. *............... *......... ............................
R. ^Rw^ET J&ÔneUS°R-
C7Sfe3S5"&»l* ^
zed air.

i In lte First stages.

Palatable as Mi?k
Bfe sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

color wrapper; >old by«jl Druggists, at

5°& ^ boWNE, BeSevffie. j

46® Queen-stoeet West. 15S

3 doors WEST OF ESTHERÏ* FABIO ROMAN!:*

À Great Sbenlo Production.

T^è^^^rishBoy.. j
QUAND OPERA HOUSE.

°mT ^sn
and “My Lord in Livery.” Next week— The - ,0NEy bEl.OW MARKET RATES ON 
Little Tycoon.” ______________ ___________ M business property where Security is un

DRAMATIC RECITAL KïttMrBSEHS
-BY-

, MR. GRENVILLE P.

kLEISER

ES HFINANCIAL.
L*®US!«Sl^ J'S.Jlasssu us «Trîsss. j’ï
whole or by the fla'

Apply to

it is as clean and neat as a Gilbert and 
"^^ar-

actors represented are ladies and Mntiemen, 
and they wear such clothes as wties and 
wantiemen could wear on the street and not 
P mSnii Thr airs ot tbe opera are being

shirts. ïæîïïÆi*"»
tor toe ear and backed by bright scenes for 
pleasing the eye."

«• The Dear Irish Boy.”
Few people have realixed-in witnessing the 

pertormanee of G os Reynold» as Mike Mc- 
Clutchey in “The Dear Irish Boy” that the 
old coat worn by him has a history, says 
The Buffalo Courier. This garment, which 
is of a picturesque cut and make, was bought 
by John Reynolds, a brother of the leading 
actor to “Tbe Dear Irish Boy," from an old 
gardener who was employed by the cele
brated Sir Garnet Wolseley at Tally, County 
Carlow, Ireland, and was selected by Mr. _________

STgssrt"s,ÆftAre|S min tou i units twin
“ïS&'fcfl DIVIDEND NO. 62.

EtSSgsriHS tSaSgSBjffgaSAustirali®t England,France aiid America, and ^ after Monday, the 1st day of December
being of a somewhat superstitious disposition _S*J at the oMce 0l the comptoy. Church-street, 
would not under any circumstance part with trBnsfer books will be closed from the 17th
this apparently worthless old garnmnt nor to goth November, inclusive, 
attomptto play the part of McClutchey By order of the board, 
without wearing it. Truly,, could **“• °id

^

& Sparrow’s all of next week.
Janatuchek’s Week at the Academy.
Without a doubt the social event of the 

coming week will be the engagement of 
Wdiiama Jananschek at the Academy of 
Music. She is so widely known and such a 
favorite with Toronto theatre-goers that 
there is little to be said about her, save tofft 
she is as ever surrounded by the best of 
talent. Her opening piece, “Essex,” is said 
to be one of tbe finest tragedies ever written.
M.mmie Jananschek wül assume the role of 
Elizabeth, Queen of England, in this pro- 
dnetioa Lovers of artistic merit wiU wel
come this announcement. Beside Essex 
she"will play “Meg Merrilies," “Macbeth 
and “The Harvest Moon” (new). 

à Eddie Leo Concerts.
Considerable interest is beÿig manifested 

in the appearance next, week of young Eddie 
Leo, toe phenomenal boy singer of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. Of few vocalists can it be 
said that they possess pure treble voices of 
delightful quality which range as high as E 
flat above high C, yet such is the case with 
Eddie Leo. He has great musical powers, 
and nis memory permits him to give the 
most difficult arias without referring to the 
score He and Mrs. Clara Barnes-Holmes of 
Buffalo will sing at all the concerts. At 
the first, to be giveh on Tuesday night, they 
will be assisted by Mr. Harold Jarvis, tbe 
tenor, who has come so prominebtly before 

' the public recently, and Mrs. Adamson, the 
violinist. Mr. Ernst Mahr will contribute 

’cello solos, and Mr. Clarke some selec- 
The series of concerts

[■> and 
loods to loau

DIVIDENDS. JOHN FfSKEN & CO..
23 Scott-streetCO IMPEBIIL BE OF CEDI TOXjBTto Gossip Of the Tort

Two lively trotting e Venta will take place 
at Woodbine Park this afternoon.■Jsmsrs.'srtiss

uabeo

1 DIVIDEND NO. 31.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of Eight Per Cent Per Atmnm upon 
the paid up Capital Stock of this Institution 
has i een declared for the current halt year, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Bank »nrf its Branches on and after

Monday, the First Day gf De
cember Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30th November, both days in* 
elusive» By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier
Toronto, 28rd October, 1890.

A BC^jeiaFv^LueH SeUerS =P
Immediate possession.

^R10 NESBITT. :.k:A-,„ 

Deer Park Post Office

ON
irk. ’

C15
.1

yesterday. 
- The W

Î.1
A/f'ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,M- smsr-Kta
Poücr Broker. 5 TorofltQ-atdheet. * « ea

v I h
. OFFICE OF, THE

Superintendent of Insurance
20th Sept., 1890.

.
i pMgljigl

WBêêè^
LEO GWRifl C0IIC6RTS ^

Ottawa.

M^BLUrM^-SIluX'
day reoeivud a .license, No. 185, for the 
of transacting in Canada the btlulnesd 6fS

I insuranco upon the MWWjW g 
Canada’ Is situated Ui th'e city of I

63

W. Fil'ZG 
6uperintead*nies I A LARGE AMOUNT OF, PRIVATE. 

A Funds to loan on Heal fastate. 
City or Farm Prooertv-

... i ;

HOTELS AJS3> HBSTAUIUlNTS....... .................................. . a .
P^StWSi « $
ulso Kerhy llunse. Brantfurd._______________ ed_

only to order Day and: Night, Sundays included. 
Oysters all the year round. Telenhone 20U0. IM*—1_

t FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East.
MASTER EDDIE LEO

The Phenomenal Boy Singer
3 ft

$200.000 TO LOAN

n.r,.n(lnri 1A

I

ityles

, 8.0. WOOD,
Manager. WM. A. LEE & SON

: Xgents western Fire.and Mkrtne Assurance 
^oXS7io Adelalde-street east. Telephone 692.

663 msBETTS. BETTS.ARTICLES FOR SAJjF.
«STaiSïïïaS: ••dSMn-'knsbïs

10x1514 161 Rose-avenue, tot ___________
/•TrEATDANE COLOSSAL Dote FOR BALK, 
(j champion breed, “Bismark PoUux, atDr.
^^N'TÏÆmIn’S FINE ORDERED Boora 

It and shoee, T. Moffatt, 169 konge-street 
Perfect fit guaranteed. ________________

ivitH -r V
■!-: RiBffitÀtJRANt

17 & 19 Jordan-atreet.

(Separate meals 26C.)
Call for special terma

:

15 TFâSntsT
li

Toronto^
XTBW ACADEMY,

commences Ttoreday/80». Utele^çltimCte-

sss^s^sS&ssn^St:
Sadats apply to the Academy. “Mardcanos 
Orchestra^ in attondonc^v j

Tao.nald d RIDOUT a co., paTent kx

Rjpsjsssrm?. 5°mU°52s
Toronto

BAPTIST MISSIONS.\
THE BUSSELL OTTAWA

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hbtel Is fitted up in the most modern style! 
Visitors to the Capital having business wit 
Government find it, most convenient to a 
Uie Russell, where they can always meet le 
public man. Keniy tt fit. Jatmuea. Props.

LAKE VIEW HOTËÜsâ»

Steam heated. Ail modern sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation - for faulUies visit-

-treet oar from Union Station will take you to 
the door. ISO

JOHN AYRE Proprietor.

- »treats The Convention at ^Brantford—Election of 
Officers.

Brantford, Oct 23.-At toe session of the 
Baptist Women’s Home and Foreign Mission
ary Society the nominating committee re-

wish mile |ipf|
^end Vi^Pres,dent-Mra J. ^Barker, In MjaLti 

Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. John Lillie,
T<Reoording Secretary—Mrs. Sinclair. Toronto.

Trehsurer—Mra John Alexander, Toronto.
Mrs. John Lillie of Toronto, toe cor-

easrsasff *£
able increase in the number of mismons, and 
funds bad come in more liberally. Last year 
40 circles reported a decrease in contributions

™rytagmŒ"Uabts!igt toM- . 
toou^b thefociety had at the beginning of

h^n$!ïïM
tXWAnnk1BCeile^rr7r^entod the

annual report of the treasurer, showing re
ceipts of «3685.53. The chief expenditures 
were 81000 for student labor, 11343 for mis
sionaries, «450 to the Methodist Convention,
«500 to a church building at Sault Bte.
Marie and 8125 to the Grand Ligne Mis- 
Zu Tbe balance in hand is 111.60.”

The report ot the Grand Ligne endow
ment fund shows receipte of «S75.K3, fully 
sufficient to meet all the promises made.

The Diamond Dyes.
In mansion and cottage, in chateau and ball,
So ftuned"?or traelnerltanî power to*e^diire,

And valued alike by the rich dnd the poor.

«WrïïlÆ SSS » dre»;

Giving touches tp rooms that have unsightly
Oh, tje vîiue of these

OT.aPur. 
live Mo4i- 
hoy are a 
ButLDsn, 
ud Recon-

LEGAlrt CABDS.

canada Lite Buildings Uat noon, 4U-46 rSîi-street west, Toronto; moneftto loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird, .............................

L D. PEKRŸ, BARRISTER, BOUCT1DK, 
/\ . etc.—Society and private tundator levest- 
ieut Lowest rates. Stir Life «Juice, ini Well- 
iiivtoD-street east, Toronto.________________B^arSï JKK&JS"asSaasasti;
Ont.

....
’

.as

Uhtance» 
led to en-

/ \onr^g

Association Hall, Tuesday, Oct. 28 .OBS
and also 
id Build

and / "V J. HOLMAN « CO„ BARRISTERS, toi 
1/ yo Bay-street, Torouta Charles J. llol- 
man. Charles üUliott.  ________ l.

tmsssBSr^Ë
r^uada Permanent Chambers, iê Toronto-stnwu 
E eTa. DuVernet, C. K. Banning. Money to 
—• a - etiumo
1 -vELAMERE, REESOR, ENGUSH & KObb, 
j J Barristers, boiicitora, 17 icironto-streeL, io-

overwork, 
hr disease, 
a indiscre- 
y have »' 
Icnoir o.n
STSTffM Ofmui" '

NOTICE.a VENUE-ROAD, SOUTH OF DAVEN- 
A Mrt-road: lot for sale, 100 feet front 
ÿ^ûOfeet deep, suitable fora, 
residence or for a bulldfer. Threading

-

ss? •e??r^dIt,,îe9«2S.
Prie. ^0 por f«,tforQ=tbuti^;

■■■Ée ltt King-street east.

•..•.s*».»».*». >*• «te*11 ia**
rrtAKE NOTICE-THAÏ A SPECIAL UEN- 
X. oral meeting of the shareholders of “ : 
Central Press Agency of Toronto has aeon call- 
led and will be held at the otlices.oi 0).. said 
Agency at No. 18 Melinda sueet, to the ci.y of 
Toronto, on Monday, the 3rd day of November, 
leUU, at 8 in the afternoon,for the election of direc
tors and to sanction a certain bylaw passed by the

fciecretavy-Treasurer.______

*

■ :

1 ^ some
aiT^iven^un^r^be auspices of the Philhar

monic Society, whose conductor, Mr. F. H, 
Torrington, has the musical direction of 
them. Tne plans are now open at Nor- 
dheimer’a

t&l too-

Z'5SB •

ailing, or 
ake thee#

west, Toronto__________■_______________

both BUSINESS CARDS.
Tii’ii'a nk "f.'pea tm.' ïitrrate,’ ”
1 and financial agent; builders'NEW MUSIC Threhto. J. E. Hansford,jG L. Lennox^

frvm MACDONALD, IlAVIDtiON & PAT- IT ,. , .Iv Kerson 'Barristers, solicitors, Notaries Pub- XX bought, sold anil exchat. 
r »laK Masonic Buildings, Toronto- ,oan at lowest rates of Interest;

Lïïeet J. TTerrTïi C.. W. MaSdonaid. W, eltected without delay, 6 Yorg C 
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A- Grant. eoil Toronto-street. Telephone 1711.
w- a Whence a miluganT ukAKiaTEiu, » o. nkff, chartered accoui
ii solicitors. Conveyance™, ate. Building and j\.m Msignee, Auditor, Adjuater, 80 Y
run < hamoeix. 15Toromo-street, Toronto.____  Toronto.
A YACLAKEN, MACDONALD,. MERRITT *
JJu. bhepiey, Barristers. Solicitors, Notarié*
“tj.Mtote«n.«JO fôjUÿ-fâÀ

K. 0. lionaiu.
E. M. Lane.

SU]

\
Other Amusement Matters.

Retina Yokes delighted another large 
house last night at the Grand. The program 
was: “Percy Fendragon," “JfcF Milliner's 
Bill” and “A Double Lesson.” To-night an 
entire change will be made. “A Game of 
Cards," “Wig and Gown” and “My Lord in 
Livery" are to be presented.

Jacobs & Sparrow’s was well filled last 
night despite the big counter attractions. 
“Fabio Romani” is steadily gaining in popu
larity. Tbe usual matinee will be given to- 
morrow.

William J. Gilmore’s opera of “The Sea 
King” is coming shortly to the Academy.

The press agent for Corinne, Mr. George 
C Tyler, bas arrived in the City and is 
stoppmg at toe Bostin. Corinne is soon to 
appear at Jacobs & Sparrow’*

George W. June, “the only original, 
is ahead of “The Little Tycoon,” was 
erly on tbe staff of Tbe Indianapolis Journal. 
Be was a member of the Fourth Estate for 
many years. He is also a member of tbe 
famous 5 A’s Club in New York. There has 

quite a reunion of professionals in town 
r, all the companies playing this week

entity, lb King-street west. 
ASTON WALKEResePiixa. 

•e the re-
.the «k? E

Little Cleaners’ Waltz, Otto Boeder 60c 
Catalogue* post tree. Any of the above music 

mailed on receipt of price.

mwtil
ed

sent up* 
easing 
D. CO. 
krill* Out

t Sleeping

A BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS 
conducted by H. H. Williams, M Church- 

ftrtieet, Toronto. Loans made wtuoui delay oa 
city properly._______ ■ ,
VI j: lenno5l "i---------------- 7~Wîca
Fl. corner King and Yonge-svreete. Toronto.

I-nuts and speciucttüon» for aduises.s of work.__
VRANKLIN'* " ELECTRIC INHALER— 
X greatest kttown cure for Catarrh, Neuralgia, 
lieadacbe. Bold by druggist* Office, 36 lung
east.______________________ ■ _________ - , ,
i \AKV1LLK DAIRY, fWJ-YqNGE-BTHEE f 
Y7 Guaranteed pure farmers' milk euppliedi 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. 
\»fHlTEWA8HlNO AND KALWjM1N1.N(T 
W Orders promptly attended to, C. H. Bags* 

No. 85 Teraulay-street,

Ilitl-Clllllll MOSIt FNUSKIS W. M. Merritt.
W. E. Middieton. 
a v LobU.

Union Loin Buildings ^0 Toruuto-gtreetr __

west. Money to loan. ________________
M/TACDONALD A CARTWH1GHT, BARRIS- M tereV solicitors, etc., lb .King-slrect east, 
Toronto. Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright. 
TIYLREDITH, CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON,
JV1 Barristers, Solicitors, etcs24 Church sti eet,
Toronto. W. R. Meredith, «.C.„ J. B. Uarke, K. 
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. _________
Rglia-iÿgaÆ1

’JT
TVeâdTSëad a knightTbÂRRibtisk».
IY liciior».'etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto.

dTb. Read, « C., Walter Read, H. V. Knight.

ASSOCIATION (L't’d.) «6

13 Richmond-st. west, - Toronto.
dyes is everywhere known.via ■ ■

vl-«. Will Get Their Rewards.
The annual presentation of prizes and

sas.“rra»£sfW“ £°K3r.
The Mayor is expected to be present- 

city Hall SmaH Tfallt.
Architect Lennox interfiled the Mayor yes

terday.toat the failure of toe railroads to 
furnish the requisite) 
was keeping back/

Tbe work of asphalting Bloor-street has 
been completed as far as Ohurch-streat.

The Minister of Agriculture has wired the 
Mavor that he wiU inform him in a few days 
of the date of bis visit to Toronto.

The City Engineer dispensed with the ser
vices of 40 men yesterday.

Aid. Booth is contemplating an extended 
hunting tour through the Northwest

Permits were issued yesterday to Joseph 
Power for alterations to the Power House, 
Soadina and King, to oost «1200, and to 
Hoot* & Cross for an engine-house at Unton 
aad Markham-streets, cost «2000.,

'The Executive yesterday authorized 
expenditure, of *100 in the ereîtion , 
^ïïbaibù, the City,gall ~

, Prof Galbraith will be the expert 
city m the test of the new engines 
high level bumping station.

The-water in the Roeehill reservoir is fall- 
ing ngaâj. _________ ■

toarleavse
I. daily -x- 
rt at 10.1» 
, w York a* 
10.25 a.m. 
p.m., cob-

,, et »

” who 
form-

An Bloquent Lady Lecturer TeUs of Their 
Customs In America.

Are cordially invited to attend the Annual 
Are corai y Meeünf ^ tbe

Industrial School Association
Of Toronto, to be held in the

Scboo^ROgOmoftheVri.S.atWlml00

An excursion train will leave the Union 
Station for Mimico at 1.45 p.m., retunainj S.to Fr» raüway ticket, will he supplie3 
on the train, to aU visitor* to the school..

Mrs. Kate Tennat Woods, one of the dele
te the recent woman’s convention,

number of stone cars 
tbe work on the court

cbreaks of, 
n district, 
list-streets, 
ing to toe 
»rt‘ Was at 
a a similar 
Lhe old fur- 
pement. tt 
year* In 

urn op and

been 
lately, 
aro bo bi£.

“The Silver Shield,” a new piayiing by 
Sydney Grundy, is one of Botina Yokes’ 
latest successes Why not play it in to
morrow’s bill of fare instead of one of toe 
other trifles?

Courtney Thorpe is a clever young actor. 
While in Chicago last week he delighted 
several matinee audiences by givsng some 
dramatic recital* It is a pity he did not 
favor Toronto likewise.

The Swedish Male Quartet, assisted by 
Miss Lura Barden, the talented dramatic and 
humorous reciter, and Miss Ida J. Skoog, the 
popular accompanist, will be at Association 
Sail -Tuesday . next;.Oct. 28. .(The plan -is 
now open at Noedhetmeetin ; «T; . c ;'V

11 1 ( 1,11,1 ■ r: ■ ■

Prof. Davidsoa
Late of New York,

mnBPOBisT mm hmigure

l J

1 i linger nails beautified 
coruB, tunion« and (e-grow 

r ing nails cured witboutMoney to loan._________ ________ ,. ------------- cr-
O HAW & KLUOTT, BAHKIIJTEKB, bUUUlT-“I hardly think that the bicycle will for 

many years to come beat Maud S.’s 1.03 for 
half-mile. Between toe quarter-mile and 
three miles toe horse has tbe better of it 
Above three miles I think the steel wheel 
will before long be ahead and remain ahewL

** A g for tfao pDOtilUBUIG waa »,
f.n.e horseman will experiment with it and 
see if its appUcation to the sulky would help 
the trottihg horse. At first blush, I don t 
think It can be made to help trotting. It 
helps a bicycler by doing away wito the 
vibration in his wb«l, and giring Mm fuU

SSMFSSAËë
little tom vibraUoo, I am disposed just now 
tothiuk, «ouldnetito any meesarabtoex-

Uwa«»»M-K®
, They Mint B* Reeogàuétt—All Pavements 

WUl eeltikp roved.
TgloWly but surely tbe gentlemen ' Wr Hde 
toe silent steed its coming into posséda Of 
tfcéfr righto. When they are property re" 
ohgaized the better it will 
munlty at large. On securing their privi
leges recruiting will become more general, 
and soon the majority of our man will count 
themstivee as'cyclist*

HALLOWE’EN OO KINQ.BT. W„ ROOM A
—r Orriez Hocus—9*m. to6pm.
N.B.—Ladies or gentlemen wishing the Pro-SS5rAyftjglr,t* r““W8nce“ wZ to caUed

average
standing Caledonian Society’»

MEDICAL*.
Fï^r^3w™msT:^'';jARvj£ 
39 ™,rodi^oftowomMo°rt am':e4

roofAfg, vrc.
' ADELAlML

H . street E.. Slate and FWÛÂpofer* Dealers 
m felt, BitcbV Coal Tar, GrarëffÎBuildmg and 
Carpet Felts. Ac. .

.ANNUAL DINNER
: At tbe "Walker Houie, Fri- 

■- -ndtetiil.80.dBC”■ todYrMtAteitote^

for the 
at the

cements ora 
jielee’H Pilla, 
j and boweia 
i the uxem- 
copious effu- 
. after which

iBMeraft

.„,;i3c>3El.a.-Ca-XJX£t»»S I

’1 if . h- 1 . At. , . , ■""..... . 1 "

io i
the orasa

‘Vl
; n ' : rt.-.l Bp Coes tbe Bltee e« Ale. '
'Nfiw YoBKv'Oek Zg-i-ltoe vprio#f of malt 

liqutirs is reported to havéJ'been advanced 
owing to- ,th»i.jP«l6ieWlL-to»:en Canadian 
barley, Tjwto* cwCaeadian barley iano” 
30cents per bui&eLuadfthe crop of bt®s in 
England having beep , vary -poor makes , toe 
demand top.dcsueetie material greater. At 
*be,meeitiiigof tooAtto Brewers’ Association 
to-day it was decided to advance the price of 
ale 50 cents per barrel. -

me nsi Mnsarjornw 
4k sw.

The annual Thanksgiving ser-
-.M ,—3j pram Police Blotter* j mon of the Society will bepree*-Albert T^lSO^eriey^ driver for gSSZZSi,

Georire Hebbott, an inmate of the Industrial at tbe office, 88and oSere to the 
S^ï^im^aped from that institution on | invited.

IH . SSdnesday. was recaptured yesterday and will jçatbediai. Sister jqhN BAILIE. Secretary.
A Circus Clown’s Sad End. aooear be to re the Police Magistrate io-day on an , ,

Columbus, O., Oct. 23. — Sam Bine- application to have him sent to Penetanguishene |
hart, tbe circus clown, who has traveled *^£Xn Hamilton and his wife Annie axe I *

’With well-known shows for many years, . headquarters on a trivial charge of larceny. j g-2- 
died in toe city prison to-night in a pen- McCarthy, residing at Arthur and Givens-1 M
uiless condition. He was father of the st™,g « esariestedlast night charged with ob- 
Rinehart children, who travel under tbe tainlng a hosee, buggy and havnmsfrom a farmer 
v. nr,:ly n.me namea Tuont»» Graham by fraud.
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ped between 
he wheel of
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credit.
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UnfltniMs^to^Mat^jjtuntod'Devslopmro^

Emission* Drain in Urine, BssMinaMmew* 
ffieeptemimes, Aveohon to Sooiety, Unit tor 
ftedy,’“Excessive Indulgence, etc., etc 
Every Bottle guaranteed. a0,o- ' - ' ’-

r- m

k

W. H. STONEsaM* dr
io not core 
irtor wJu;» 
i* 2Ü ceu Ur 
with each

VETERINARY. UNDERTAKER 
34B—YONGE- STREET—3*8 

find 116 Queen-street West. ed
Always Open.

be for the com-
v

«
Telephone 932. (L wntee: “I 

kg pain tram 
Kjpiiceiioa of
feSÈS?

T
Then a strong bleyole Institution like the 

Uttlott of England will form and dictate terme
Tt !
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